
Blank washers
Coil washers
Machine tool coolant
Marine & bilge
Metal stamping
Oil spill recovery
Parts washing
Process water 
Quench oil systems
Restaurant FOG
Steel mill water
Steel treating
Wash-down pits
Wastewater

 Th e FATBOY will 
handle an accidental ingress of 100% oil or fuel.

Th e FATBOY can clean itself 
of settled solids, chips and fi nes as well as oil and 
grease.

Th e 
suspended solids are encapsulated by oils and rise to 
the top of the separator for discharge with the oil.  

 
Th e FATBOY can be custom designed around 
the specifi c applications and fl owrates required 
including completely automatic & programmable 
units. Electric or pneumatic pumps are available. 

We off er units for on site testing. 
Please contact  us for details.




















For the separation & removal of oil from aqueous solutions
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Th e oily water enters the FATBOY 
unit, separating and discharging the 
oil continuously while returning the 
cleaned fl uid back to the sump.

Th e cones rotate back & forth to 
dislodge any suspended solids, oils 
and greases while the inlet closes 
forcing the fl uid to upfl ow  allowing 
the oils and suspend solids to 
discharge to waste.

Th e discharge valve opens to purge 
the heavy & settled particulate that 
accumulated in the bottom.
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